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Recent Publicity. in 'the Chicag

.Tribune.cf Sunday, June 18,. and i:
the Herald-Examiner of Jupie 24
Prompts :me te, add te, myAist oiquestions submnitted te Mr. Dubbç

The publicity matter referred to
Contains in substance the. following

1. Total cost cf plant $500,0
2. Pumping plant will be able tg

.0draw in" 12,000,000 gallons (1,604.0
cu. ft.) daily.

3I It is estiniated Wilmette wil
pay Evanston, $71,950 for water dur.
ing 1933.,

4. It is figured Wilmette's watex
bill in.1956 would 'bc $152,561.

5. EstiMated annual savings up
te 1956 ranges from- $12,000 W te 8e,000.

These articles did net. state that
the plant could chemically. treat and
filter 12,000,000 >gallons (1.,604,000, eu.
ft.) per 24-hour day, but thiat it could
punip or "draw in" that quantity.

The plant capacity to deliver chem-
icàlly treated and filtered water is
not greater than its capacity tei tr eat
and filter water, and this was esti-
mated te be for the $600,000 plant, six
million gallons (802,000 cu. ft.).

As treating and filtering capacity
determine the quantity cf water suit-
able for human consumption which
can be süpplied, why was the pump-
ing capacity stated and the capacity
te deliver treated and filtered water
omitted if net te create the impres-.
sien cf vast capacity or bigness?

When consideration is given to
the fact that Wilmette consumed
only 62 2/10 million cubic feet cf
water in 193?, a pumpage cf 58 mil-
lion cubic feet per year, when inter-,
preted as plant capacity,- indicates
the lack cf need for ain independent
plant.

The water requir ements of - Wil-
mette are se palpably small tlatthe é
more bigness, vastness and impor-
tance of an independent plant are
ballyhooed, the more ridiculous. the

r---- it ai. *, iglctv**,c
approximately the cost'figures use

oin the.:publicity.
in The consumption for 1930 :(pain
4. phlet page 14) cf 66,700;000 cubi
>f feet at 17 cents per 100Ô cubic f e<
Samounts te 4,60 This is, the higi
Oest consumption yet reached by Wil
*mette and répresents the greates
cost for any one year.
G The ce'nsuâMptien for 1933, 'if i

Oreaches 62 million, cubic feet, will
iat 7 cents per 100 cubic feet, amouhi

to$43,400.
In the face of the' fact that the

rae cs te Winmette for a con-

cu.bic feet greater than the probable
consumptien for'1933 was less thai

t$47,000 pùublicity is put forth which
' retes the impression that the cest

Of water purchased -f rom Evanstonj thls year will be neatiy $72,000-
Why?
*Was this misrepresentation in-
tended te add weight te Wilmette's
case in the litigat ion? Or, was it put
forth te offset the efféct which wilJ
be caused by the discovery thaitcapital charges alone on an invest-
ment cf $500,000 for the first year of
eperation will ainount to4 50,000 and
with the addition cf operating . and
maintenance cost, will put the water
production cost above $72,000?
*What will be--iM4hette's reaction
te an expenditi*re oj.$70,000 te $80,-
000 for water in 1934 which at the
present purchase price could be ob-
tained for $45,000,?

Now as te profits.
It is stated that .estimated profits

w-il.l range from $12,000 in 1934 te.
$80,000 in 1956.

The saine estimaters estimated the,
water consuimptien for 1932.as 97.104
million cubic feet; 'the actual con-
sumptien. was 622/10 million cubic

feet.1934 is based on the inflated consump-
tien estimate of 108.328 million cubic

1'them. They came back last Friday, rda, june 30: the Guatemala holi-'ti- motoring through the White moun- day at which the counsel general of
Lt. tins.Guatemala, Senior O. Barries, will bc

1SMiles,, Jr., aiso attendeci his sister's a. guest. . Two young women fromus graduation, and he and Donald Briggs Guatemala dressed in. native costy Meed cf Highland Park .are now on . a will talk to the children 'in their native
motor trip through the east. IThey language.

n- wilI visit friends on Long Island and SaudyJuy1 Arnin a:
iciePtaeiha several Armenian childreil will sing

*and do native dances. Sarkis Barsum-h- Mr. and Mrg. Robert O. Law, Jr., ian 'of Evanston is in charge cfAr
l417 ýWarwick, road, Kenilworth, re- menian day at the Fair.st turned on ,Monday from a ten days' SnaJl :Jg-ivadyouting at th .eir ranch in. Chugwater, Terewîl bea vry l e cejuo- lbra-dy

it, Wyo.: Soon after returning home Mr. te.Wl'b a-eysmpeclb
l, Law went by plane to New York on, Jly3iPlet*eda.This stt business, l :Plsii a.s t

be -a big event. Rabbi'Blumenfield> is in
charge of ther youth division which had

e Acualconumpion........62200offered te send 350 young people, but
SInflation 56% plus .... 3.90 the library would net hold them aIl.

Inflated. consuluption estîmate There will be a chorus of twenty-fivefor 1983 ....... >...... 102.716 children Who will sing eld time Jewish
h Prbbecnupto . 200sengs. AIse, a quartet. of children will
ýt Inflation 65 6/10% plus . .4o.716 be dressed in various costumes -of cen-
n Inflated consumption estimnate turies age, down te the present time.fo 1a ...... ;.. .. 18*2 A group of ten children will do Pales-

-Probable consumption (assuming tna acsvery liberal flguring) ...... ?000otfla lacs
- Inlatin ~5 4/0 pls 38828 On july 4: Kaskaskia chapter ofInfatin 4 410 lu.. ..... 38.28the Daughters of the American! Reve'-s In the opinion of the writer any lution bas loaned the libraryisfa
projct hatreqire reortte is-for the entire sumnier. Mies Priscilla»Irepresentation, the use cf grossly in- Kellogg of that chapter will put on atflated éstiniates and employs tacticsprran fConilacedoeb

in sun as wep t an arebndeploed children, precedling which there ,will
in a atemp temak a ad rojct be a parade around the island of thirtyl ook good, acknowledges its utterByScusndtehirn'wo il

lack of nment. Boy d o t iagndatheecl. hre'hwill b
Respectfully submitted,adoalthe te the iag ami Theechilde

M. W. Lauer aslt otefa n h hlre
1114 Forest avenue will sing The Star Spangled Banner.

Wilmette. Mrs. Seeley will tell the yeungsters
stonies of the Colonial days and wïll

Note Sice he bovewaswritengive reasens for celebrating the Fourth
a copy cf the proposed 1933-Z4 bud- otfer reasns bis unrewoks.ggu
get bas been received. The budget __________________frewoks.estimates the water sales at $102,O. r.Ll le Sotc iabaT leEgineer - Village pamphlet 1Car., who hAllen oto a lesient o

(pae 2) etimtestheaveageS.t(SMinmette for twenty. years, is back
Cpiefor At6ent1 ts er 100 i. n the village renewing acquaintances,

cu.ft.At 6 cntsper100cu.ft.while- staying with the Hoppers atsales, cf $102,000 gives -us a censump- 1011 Greenleaf avenue. Mrs. Scotttien of 63V/2 million cu. ft., which, at meved te Californja about thirteen7 cent s per 100 cu. f t., (purchiase years age. She is leaving next weekprice from Evansten) ameunts te for her home.$44,500. Thus the official record con-

n has rurther eclned and points ,,eptAVivenaure 01the figures which
a maximum consumption cf 62 wvere used te gain votes for the bond
lion cubic fe et and will probably iss ue. M1I.C.PInfiaed cosMil.onCu. lesu ~ * nflaed cosumpionestmateMe figures used in the publîcity for 1982................... 7.u*
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*-J. F. Reatms,
1323 Wilmette avenue,

WimttII

Mrs. james W. Shedden and her
son have gene te their summer cot-
tage at Linden Hilîs, near South
Haven, Mich., Mr. Shedden wil
spend the summner, in Wilmette but
wilI go te inden HÈilis Week-ends.


